Select the best all-in-one live video production system based on your video streaming and recording needs. Don’t forget to also make sure you have what you’ll need for the future.

**Compare Pearl™ to Pearl-2**

Pearl uses a 3rd generation Intel i5 processor to bring you 4 simultaneous 1080p streams at 30 frames per second with dynamic switching, complete layout control and local video monitoring.

With a state of the art 6th generation Intel i7 processor, Pearl-2 gives you everything from Pearl plus **4K encoding support**, additional processing power for more simultaneous channels and headroom for a whole roadmap of new features.
**CHOOSING THE RIGHT SYSTEM**

**PEARL-2**

- You need to capture from four to six sources.
- You need to work with 4K video (HDMI or 12G SDI).
- You need fast USB copy with USB 3.0.
- You want 4K video output or passthrough.
- You need processor-intensive operations like scaling and branding across multiple channels or outputs.
- You want a room for future growth in your projects.
- You want to use XLR pro audio.

**PEARL**

- You are capturing from four sources or less.
- You need to capture from VGA sources.

---

**COMPARISON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4K HDMI and 12G SDI input ports</th>
<th>2 × stereo pairs of XLR audio ports</th>
<th>4K HDMI output ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 × USB 3.0 ports (one front-mounted)</td>
<td>Integraded pro-level audio attenuators</td>
<td>DB9 RS-232 port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A rugged 512 GB SSD</td>
<td>1 × stereo pair of RCA audio ports</td>
<td>Integrated power supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This first generation Pearl system handles four 1080p 30 fps programs simultaneously.** Its perfect for static or dynamic live productions with two to four sources.